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The brand new short story in the bestselling series, The Chronicles of St MaryÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s. You

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have to travel through time to experience catastrophe on an epic scale, as the

disaster-magnets from St MaryÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s are about to find outÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ For Max, what starts off as a

perfectly normal week is about to degenerate into a quagmire of egotistical film producers,

monumental pub crawls, unsigned contracts, exploding rocks, Professor Rapson and his

megaphone, the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s biggest bacon butty Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and Angus Ã¢â‚¬â€œ the third

component of the most notorious love triangle since Menelaus, Paris and Whatshername Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

the one with the face they launched ships off. A Perfect StormÃ‚Â of calamity, devastation and

misfortune only ever encountered at St MaryÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s.
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Typical St Mary's hubbub, which I always enjoy. Ms Taylor never mentions Max's son Matthew in

this story. In fact, his whereabouts have been somewhat nebulous since the last few chapters of

"And the Rest is History." I guess we are supposed to assume he is in school at the TimePolice's

Headquarters--once Leon got severely hurt, there was no mention of Matthew, not even a "since he

seemed happy there, I asked if they could keep him for a few weeks." Maybe I just didn't read that



section carefully enough.

It's standard St. Mary's-they aren't called disaster magnets for nothing. After the last full length book

though, I need a good laugh as a reason to keep reading the series, and damned if Jodi Taylor

didn't leave me in tears at the end. Tears. In a short story. These are supposed to be only fun, not

heartwarming too. But...tears.

I love Jodi Taylor! This short story was very funny, as usual. I recommend her to anyone looking for

an exciting series with humor. Start with "One Damned Thing After Another."

I am a total fan and yet again, Jodi Taylor didn't disappoint. I laughed out loud and giggled under my

breath and remembered why I love the St Mary's characters so very much. Jodi has a way with Max

et al voices which just keeps endearing her characters to the reader. You don't need to be a history

buff of a lover of sci fi to love these books, you just need to appreciate Jodi's wonderful sense of

humour.

Love this whole series. Always interesting take on history and great humor.

I just LOVE Jodi Taylor! This latest short story had me laughing out loud. My 12 year-old

granddaughter was very curious about what was so funny. I can't wait until she's old enough to

appreciate the wit and humour. More, please!

Good story to tie up some loose ends from the last book and get St Marys ready for their next

adventure

This new novella takes place at St Mary's where the team are in various degrees of rehabilitation

after their last mission. Max has just two tasks: get one of their former colleagues to destroy his

latest novel (about time travel) and get a film producer to sign a lucrative contract with St Mary's for

historical research and/or costumes. But the producer is an ass and Max allows Professor Rapson

to recreate Hannibal's fire setting techniques. There are foetid vapours, fake accents, superheroes,

a pub crawl (on a Monday night) and film producers - just another day at the office for St Mary's
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